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NOT~ BY THE PRESIDEN"l'. or THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

Following consultations of the Sect1rity touncil, the President made the 
following statell18u.t on behalf '>f the membera of tha Council, at :.ts 3027th 
meeting on 7 Januery 1992, in connectioo with tha Council's considera~ion of 
the item etititled "Oral report of the Secretary-General pursuant to his report 
of 5 Janua:t·y 1992 (S/23363)"; 

'"Ihe Melllbers of the Sec\lrity Council discussud on 7 Jan.uary the 
tragic incident that occurred in Yu9oslavia- earlier in the day, in which 
helic<>pten of the EurQpttan Commuuit:y Monitorir..g Mission in Yugoslavia 
were shot down by a Yugoslav aircraft, killing four Italian members and 
one French member of the Monitox·ing Mission. 

"The MeJnbera of t:he Council condem.ued this callous atte.c:it on unarmed 
civilian personnel. '1.'hey e:xtended tlleir most sincere condol.enr.:.es to the 
fuilies of those who had lost their live6. They noted that the Yugoslav 
authorities had accepted 1·esponsibiUty for this flagrant breach of th& 
cease-fire, had aaid that they would ta~e the necessary dis~iplinary 
action against those respousible, and had reiterated t.hair commitmeut ,~o 
observe the cease-fire fully. The Membeu of the Co,mcil called on the 
Yugoslav autho1ities to take a.11 steps necessary to easure that. thia &et 
doaa not go unp~ishod and that such incidencs do not occur again. 

"The Metnbeu of the Council reiterated t~ir urgent: call ou all 
parties to the ~onflict in Yugos.iavio t~ respect their c1:tat1tt-fire 
conauit.ments. They underll~c~ the continuing importance of the role 
played by th .. EC io\onitoring Mi:usi.;:in,. as emphasized in the 
~-~retary-G0neral'• report of 5 Ja.nuary (S/23363}. They expt~~sed their 
deep appreciation for the work done by membera of th9 Mission and they 
called on the Yugoslav parties to ensure that memb~rs of t~e Mission and 
UN per$onnel btt allowed to ful!il their role wltb the f..ül cooperation of 
all aides." 
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